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Mr. FOGARTY. Mr. Speaker, on last Thursday, February 27, 1958, I had the happy privilege of addressing the 22d annual meeting of the Davis Memorial Goodwill Industries at the Hotel Statler, here in Washington, D. C.As I said at that time, Goodwill Industries has certainly been true to its mission—a mission based on compassion and humanity and one for which they should be publicly commended. Its record of achievement over the years has been outstanding, and the help and encouragement it has given the handicapped can truly be termed a new birth of freedom for those who, as a result of birth, accident, or disease, suffer mental or physical affliction.Because of the high regard in which this organization is held, I was deeply moved to be the recipient of its national award for my “good will toward the handicapped.” You may be sure that I shall prize this citation always, and I am pleased to have this opportunity to publicly thank the officers and members of Goodwill Industries for so honoring me.Mr. Speaker, under leave to extend my remarks, I include the address made by me at the luncheon meeting:
A N ew  B irth  of F reedom

Mr. Chairm an, d istinguished guests, p rofessional and  volunteer workers of the  Davis Memorial Goodwill Industries, friends of the  handicapped, I  am  very happy to  he w ith  you today, because i t  is alm ost like being home w ith  my own constituen ts in  Rhode Island. As you know, a politic ian  (and I  consider politics one of th e  m ost necessary and  h o n orable professions) is always hard  p u t to tu rn  down a speaking inv ita tion  w ith in  his own congressional d istric t. And, a lthough  we are n o t in  Rhode Island, I  feel th a t  I am  ta lk ing  w ith  a special constituency, those in terested  in  th e  handicapped.
As you have been told, since 1946 I  have acquired a special group of constituen ts— those who are dedicated to  giving greater equality  of opportun ity  to  those am ong us who because of b irth , accident, or disease have become handicapped. The House S ubcom m ittee on A ppropriations w hich I  have th e  honor to  chair has consistently  sought new and  im aginative ways of waging war on disability. We have enlisted for th e  d u ra tio n  of th is  conflict and  I can pledge to  th is  

audience th e  continued  in terest, enthusiasm ,
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and  legislative support of program s w hich seek to  change disability  in to  ability, to  re move certa in  indignities under which some handicapped today m ust labor, and  to gu arantee, insofar as i t  is possible in  th is  im perfect old world of ours, th a t  th e  m en, women and  children  whom God in  His infinite  wisdom has chosen to  suffer m en tal or physical affliction m ay do so w ith  a m axim um  of dign ity  and  a m inim um  of suffering, neglect, or m isunderstanding .I  am  indeed pleased to accept your k ind  inv ita tion  because i t  gives me an  opportu n ity  bo th  to  com plim ent Goodwill on th e  excellent work i t  has been doing these past few years and  also to  te ll you abou t a new piece of legislation which should be of in terest to  all who work w ith  and  for th e  m entally  and  physically handicapped of our great country. The volunteer sp irit so well exemplified by your fine board of directors and  ladies’ aux iliary is one of th e  great th ings abou t our beloved country, and  th rough  you I  wish to  pay tr ib u te  to  th e  more th a n  120 local Goodwill Industries th ro u g h o u t th e  N ation who have been in  the  forefront of th is  m odern crusade for greater equality  of opportunity  for th e  handicapped.Since passage of Public Law 565, the  Vocational R ehab ilita tion  Am endm ents Act of 1954, as am ended in  1956, 48 Goodwill In dustries in  23 S tates have received Federal funds to ta ling  $855,193. In  order to  receive these funds under th e  g ran t expansion p ro gram, local Goodwill agencies w ith  com m un ity  support have poured an  additional $432,000 in to  th is  program  which has helped give a new dynam ism  and  im agination  to  work for the  handicapped.According to  a  report prepared by your na tional headquarters, th e  resu lts have been dram atic  and have proven th a t  th e  effort was well w orth  the  cost in  tim e and ta len t. We in  the  Congress are sometimes accused of being overly concerned w ith  sta tistics and  w ith  figures, b u t those of us who are responsible for saying “yes” or “no” to  these new pieces of legislation as they  come along are always confirmed in  our en thusiasm  when we see such reports as yours, s ta tin g  th a t  betw een Septem ber 1955 and  Septem ber 1957 th e  43 Goodwill Industries receiving assistance gran ts showed an increase of 26 p ercent in  th e  num ber of handicapped persons served, a t a tim e when other Goodwill In d u stries were increasing services by only 16 percent.
Of course, we who live here in  th e  W ashington  area are all aware of the  w onderful new R ehabilita tion  Center which Goodwill has b u ilt to  b e tte r serve th e  area and th e  N ation under provisions of Public Law 565. Perhaps less generally know n to  th is  au d ience is th e  estab lishm ent in o ther areas of 9 sheltered workshops, 9 special projects to  b e tte r serve th e  severely disabled (too long th e  forgotten  people in  th is  field), and the  expansion of services by some 30 local Goodwill Industries th ro u g h  acquisition of vitally needed equipm ent. I have sum m ed up m uch of th e  progress in  a single paragraph when I  could have spoken for hours on w hat th is m eans to  people and  to  our country.

However, dram atic  as has been th e  progress of th e  past, we m u st ever look to  th e  fu tu re . In  sum m ary, I  should like to  quote from  th e  last paragraph in  the  in troduction  of your Goodwill Industries of America re port, for i t  best expresses my own reaction  and  th a t  of my fellow colleagues on th e  Hill. Your report says in  sum m ary, “th is  is in deed a m agnificent example of G overnm ent and  com m unity  cooperation working successfully to  m eet an  ever-increasing ch a llenge to serve th e  N ation’s handicapped.”B ut now to  th e  fu tu re . On February 10 of th is  year I  had  the  great honor to  in tro duce in  th e  present Congress, H. R. 10608, a bill proposing the  R ehabilita tion  Act of 1958. As you know, we generally try  to  explain the  purpose of legislation in  th e  first paragraph of a bill. This p articu la r bill is 21 pages in  leng th  and  th e  first p a ra graph reads as follows:“To provide evaluation of rehab iltia tion  po ten tia ls and  reh ab ilita tio n  services to handicapped individuals who as a  resu lt thereof can achieve such ability  of independent living as to dispense w ith or largely dispense w ith th e  need of an a tte n d a n t a t home, to  assist in  th e  estab lishm ent of p u b lic and private nonprofit workshops and  re h ab ilita tio n  facilities, and  for o ther p u rposes.”I can alm ost hear my friends in  th e  au d ience whispering, “W hat a m o u th fu l.” However, th e  key words in  th is  all-inclusive p a ra graph are those w hich trigger th e  th ree  m ajor sections of th e  bill, namely, independen t living, workshops and  reh ab ilita tio n  facilities, and evaluation services. I ’d like to  share w ith  you some com m ents and ideas on each of these sections because they have great m eaning to Goodwill Industries and, in  tim e, could well be as v ital and m eaningful for your local industries as have been certa in  sections of Public Law 565.F irst, I ’d like to h igh ligh t the  five findings of fact which serve as background m aterial for those considering th is  legislation and for th e  S tate  and local groups which m ust u n derstand  and  im plem ent it. The Congress has found, th rough  expert testim ony and its own staff research th a t—1. Many severely handicapped persons, in cluding th e  m entally  ill or retarded, and  older persons, now ineligible for vocational rehab ilita tion , as a resu lt of independent living rehab ilita tion  services can achieve such  a degree of independence th a t  in s titu tio n a l care can be term inated , need for a tte n d a n t’s care a t home can be ended or substan tia lly  reduced and, in  m any in stances, these individuals will be found to  be capable of vocational rehab ilita tion  and  will become gainfully  employed.2. Independen t living rehab ilita tion  services ends or m inim izes the  public and  fam ily burden, con tribu ted  to  dignity and  self- respect and  is in  th e  public in terest.3. There is a grave shortage of reh ab ilita tio n  facilities where independent living and vocational reh ab ilita tio n  services are p ro vided th e  severely handicapped.4. There is a grave shortage of sheltered workshop facilities w herein work capacities of
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severely handicapped can he evaluated and developed, and  can also be u tilized in  productive work.5. Federal g ran ts  for th e  above facilities and  services are required in  th e  public in te rest as a necessary expansion of p resent grants under th e  Vocational R ehabilita tion  Act.As you can see, th e  Congress hopes to  do som ething specific and  special for the  severely handicapped and to  do it  as a reasonable extension of present services, under existing Federal-S tate  program s and  in a m anner which will m ake i t  possible for local groups to  undertake additional steps in  th is  partn ersh ip  of “G overnm ent and  com m unity cooperation.”
At th e  tim e H. R. 10608 was introduced, I  said th a t  S tates would be able, when the  bill was enacted, to  reh ab ilita te  people to  enable th em  to achieve a level of independent living so as to dispense w ith  in s titu tio n a l care or a tte n d a n t care a t  home. I  feel th a t  freeing such disabled people of th e ir  physical dependence on in s titu tio n s  or th e ir fam ilies will no t only con tribu te  to the ir personal dign ity  and  self-respect, b u t also sharply cu t th e  h igh  costs th a t  m any com m unities are encountering  in  taking care of th e ir disabled.Independence has long been a hallm ark  of America. We were founded on a declaration of independence and  we have grown and prospered and  increased in  world leadership as we m ain ta ined  our own independence and helped assure our friends in  th e  world comm un ity  of na tions of th e ir continued independence insofar as we were able. Shall we have two kinds of independence in  our country—one for th e  able-bodied and another for th e  handicapped? I  th in k  no t and for th is  reason I am hopeful th a t  the  public will u n d erstand  w hat th is  bill does and  th a t  the  Congress will write a new declaration of independence for th e  handicapped in  enacting  th is  legislation. I t  has been m any m onths on th e  drawing boards and  has passed th ro u g h  th e  hands of m any of th e  m ost distinguished  professionals in  and  o u t of Gove rn m en t as we worked to  perfect a docum ent which can m ean so m uch to  so m any.O ur Founding F athers were w riting as m uch  for 1958 as for 1776 when they said, “We hold these tru th s  to  be self-evident: T h a t all m en are created equal, th a t  they are endowed by th e ir Creator w ith  certa in  u n alienable rights, th a t  am ong these are life, liberty, and  th e  p u rsu it of happiness.”There can be little  life, liberty, or p u rsu it of happiness for m any Americans who today live under th e  bondage of severe d isability . I t  is our hope th a t  th rough  th e  independent living provisions of H. R. 10608 we can help assure a greater equality  and  a greater enjoym ent of those unalienable righ ts which belong to  all Americans, in cluding the  severely disabled.The independent living rehab ilita tion  services section would appropriate  $10 m illion th is  fiscal year and  $20 m illion next fiscal year so you can see th a t  i t  is a program  of substance and  one which m ay p ro vide a m ajor b reak through  in  local services to  th e  severely handicapped, a breakth ro u g h  I  m igh t say th a t  canno t come too soon.
Many public and private groups are now tak ing  adm itted  long shots in  providing re-
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h ab ilita tio n  services to  severely handicapped persons, gam bling th a t  th e  end resu lt will be com petitive em ploym ent. This bill will lessen adm inistra tive pressures on those m aking decisions and  enable findings to  be m ade based more upon justice ra th e r  th a n  possible em ploym ent. For who am ong us in  work w ith  and  for th e  handicapped can ’t nam e person a fte r person who, afte r being declared nonfeasible by com petent au th o rity  on th e  basis of th e  best facts available, has confounded all th e  experts and  gone fo rward w ith  indom itable sp irit and  proved feasibility  by actually  going o u t and  getting  a job and  m aking good a t it?Medicine is n o t yet an  exact science. Counseling is n o t yet, nor will i t  ever be, th e  final answer to  inner m otivations. The hum an  sp irit has yet to  be m easured exactly in  individual cases, probably because there  is a spark of D ivinity in  all of us and  who can m easure God a t work in  His creatures? So, we propose to  make i t  possible to  provide services to m en and  women to  enable them  to  free them selves from  in s titu tio n s  and from  hourly  dependence upon heroic fam ily m inistra tions, while a t  th e  same tim e c u ttin g  local costs of in s titu tio n s  and  freeing th e  dedicated fam ilies of all or p a rt of th e  crippling burden  of w aiting h and  and  foot upon  th e ir loved ones for w ant of th e  m odern, alm ost m iraculous, m edicine of vocational rehab ilita tion .

Under th e  th ird  title , “W orkshops and  R ehab ilita tion  Facilities,” th e  bill provides 10 m illion th is  year, 12% m illion next year and  $15 m illion for the  year ending Ju n e  30, 1961. Like th e  o ther title , the  bill p rovides for additional sum s as decided upon by o ther Congresses.
As you know, th e  H ill-B urton bill which was proven such a boon to  our care for the  crippled and  disabled, is medically or hospita l-orien ted . This title  would be com m un ity -o rien ted  and  would em phasize vocatio n  aspects ra th e r th a n  m edical. Thus, i t  is a logical extension of H ill-B urton  and  would p u t on a perm anen t basis one of th e  lapsed provisions of Public Law 565 which m ade i t  possible to  partia lly  finance some workshops and  rehab ilita tion  facilities. This construction  section allows more elasticity  to th e  S tates and  makes i t  possible to  p rovide more com m unities w ith  workshops serving th e  severely disabled. This particu lar section could be more helpful to  Goodwill th a n  th a t  p a rt of Public Law 565 which was previously m entioned, the  g ran t expansion program , for you could ob ta in  m atching  funds for expansion or developm ent of workshops.
The last m ajor ti tle  of the  bill provides for rehab ilita tion  evaluation services. This will be a Godsend to  th e  handicapped and also a great tim esaver to  the  com m unity once i t  is tried  and  understood for i t  sho rt cu ts the  agonizing tria l of th e  handicapped from  agency to  agency, from  referral to re ferral each w ith  its  duplication  of questions, forms, findings, and  evaluations. I t  makes possible a central referral po in t where d iagnostic and  o ther services are done b u t once, probably in  greater detail for b e tte r results bo th  to the  client and  th e  com m unity  agencies which are try ing  to  serve him . We hope to speed up trea tm en t th rough  be tte r
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referrals based on b e tte r findings a t great savings in  professional tim e and  ta le n t and considerable lessening of th e  wearing and  tearing  process to  the  footsore and  h eart- weary handicapped person wdio trudges from referral to  referral try ing  vainly to  find where he is eligible, where he has rights, where he is nonfeasible and  where he can get services.

This provision also should be of real in te rest to  Goodwill Industries across the  Natio n  for you could expand your present vocational evaluation  work for th e  severely disabled, and, as you know, m any self-help clients are useful and  valuable prospects for your workshops or hom ebound programs. In  going in to  th is  program , you would be helping m aterially  in  raising the  standards of p resent evaluation services in  m any areas, in  saving local tax  and  con trib u ted  money by m aking inform ation  available to  in terested  agencies w ithou t m aking th em  dig for i t  and  by generally increasing the  professional com petence of all workers in  th is  im po rtan t field.
In  conclusion, I  should like to com plim ent th e  Davis Memorial Goodwill Industries upon ano ther year of m agnificent service to the  W ashington area. I  was fo rtu n a te  to have an  advance copy of your annual report and I was th rilled  a t your past year of progress, a t your m odern reh ab ilita tio n  center, and a t th e  promise of greater service when your new build ing is finished in  tim e for th is  annual m eeting nex t year. I  am  particu larly  struck  by th e  quo ta tio n  by Betsey B arton in  your report where she says, “Freedom  of spirit, freedom  w ith in  * * * is the  m ost im portan t freedom  of a ll.” T h a t certainly  sum m arizes the  feeling of the  Congress as we devote ou rselves to  assuring a new b irth  of freedom for th e  severely handicapped.
And, I  would be rem iss in  th e  presence of officers and  staff m em bers of Goodwill In dustries of America whose advice and counsel have been so generously given to  th e  Congress and to me personally, if I did no t also pay trib u te  here before the  bar of p u b lic opinion to  th e  splendid work done by Goodwill th ro u g h ou t th e  Nation as g raphically outlined  in  your recen t 1957 report. I was particu larly  im pressed to  read th a t  18 percen t of the  persons you helped in  1957 were am ong th e  m entally  and em otionally handicapped and more th a n  14 percent were aged and infirm . Here you have been true  to  your mission, a m ission based upon compassion and hu m an ity  and one for which you are to  be publicly commended.
As we work together, th e  Congress and the  

S tates and th e  public and  private organiza
tions of th is  country, we shall help provide 
th e  handicapped of our N ation w ith  a new 
b irth  of freedom, a new declaration of inde
pendence. And, in  th e  concluding words of 
th e  D eclaration of Independence, “w ith a 
firm  reliance on th e  protection  of divine 
providence,” I ask th a t  you who work w ith 
and  for th e  handicapped so devotedly join 
w ith  Members of Congress in  pledging to  
each o ther our lives, our fortunes, and our 
sacred honor, th a t  th e  handicapped of 
America may tru ly  enjoy life, liberty, and 
th e  p u rsu it of happiness.
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